
Colorant Range

YellowWS101P

PinkWS401P

YellowWS102P

OrangeWS201P

BlueWS501P

Mass Tone
Bathing Soap Laundry Soap Detergent Cake

Recommended Applica�on

Liquid Soap
Water Soluble

Colour

BlueNS501L

BlueNS502L

BlueNS503L

BlueNS504L

BlueNS505L

GreenNS601L

GreenNS602L

GreenNS603L

RedNS301L

OrangeNS201L

PinkNS401L

YellowNS571L

VioletNS571L

BlackNS901L

Mass Tone
Bathing Soap Laundry Soap Scouring Bar Detergent Cake

Recommended Applica�on

Product Grades

Pigment Paste
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A        series product 



Red
Stimulating
Vibrant
Passionate

Orange
Energetic
Enthusiastic
Fun

Yellow
Friendly
Cheerful
Warm

Green
Natural
Healthy
Peaceful

Blue
Trustworthy
Secure
Responsible

Pink
Calm
Loving
Feminine

Purple
Successful
Wise
Royal

Brown
Earthy
Simple
Dependable

Black
Exclusive
Prestigious
Luxe

White
Pure
Innocent
Practical

The

Psychology
of colours

93%
look at Visual
Appearance

look at Texture
6%

decide on
“Sound/Smell”

1%
think color increases
brand recognition

80%

of shoppers did not return to a
store due to overall aesthetics

52%

Pigments are insoluble and individual particles that impart colour to the substrate by dispersing 

itself in substrate. Most colour pigments are manufactured to an extremely fine particle size by 

the manufacturer but, it has an inherent characteristic to aggregate & agglomerate over a 

period of time in packed conditions. So all powder pigments used as colorant need to be 

grinded first to disintegrate agglomerate and then only applied in substrate with a relevant 

media. In pigment dispersion, pigment particles remain suspended in dispersed media and do 

not create any agglomerate which assuring consistent colour, quality and durability.

Why pigment dispersion are more preferred as colorant compared to the 

pigment itself ?

of consumers cite color as 
the primary reason they 
buy a particular product.{

When

People
Buy

Colorants make our world more beautiful. They give feeling and depth to human life, further 

adding value to the products they are made part of. Today, high quality & high brilliance 

colorants are characterized by a perfect pigment dispersion, optimal pigment particle size and 

long-term stabilization of the dispersed particles in the formulation.

How
we do it…

Bringing you high quality pigment dispersion, COLORSÜD is specially created considering 

application requirement of personal hygiene products. In comparison to dry pigment powder, 

COLORSÜD paste & liquid offers following benefits:-

Uniform pigment dispersion results 

into excellent colour development, 

strength and brilliance of shades

Finer & uniform pigment particle 

size, no need for additional 

grinding

Offers heat stability up to 180 D C

Ease of handling due to lower 

viscosity of pigment dispersion 

at higher pigment content

Reduced processing time

Cleaner working environment 

- no fly loss of pigments


